PUBLIC AUCTION
EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, KUBOTA TRACTORS
FURNITURE, FIREWOOD, ETC.

SATURDAY JANUARY 16, 2016 9 A.M.
LOCATION: 432 E Wesner Road Blandon, PA 19510. From Rts. 73 and 222, take 73 West, to left on Park Rd., to left on East
Wesner Road, to sale on left.

Equipment and Misc. Items: Dressage ring by Wellington. 20 meters by 60 meters. Horse feeder racks, MK
Tile saw, Genie super lift advantage SLA-25, AC hydraulic engine hoist, industrial pallet shelving, rubber floor
matting, Mikasa tamper, DoAll Contour machine, DoAll C4 horizontal band saw, Clausing 1300 lathe, DoAll
band filer, DoAll file cabinet, Quincy compressor, Kubota Snap-on tool box, Millermatic 251, sand blaster, SkatBlast sand blaster, drill press, log chains, Earthway spreader, saw trim rollers, oxyacetylene torch, Yamada
pneumatic pump, industrial shelving, Dake press, Safety-Kleen parts washer, Husqvarna 3700psi pressure
washer, battery charger, Fisher anvil, floor jack 4500 lbs, Redmax hedge trimmer, Stihl MS192 TC chain saw,
Stihl MS 361 chain saw, Stihl TS360 cutoff saw, jack stands, Oilers, drill bits, parts cabinets, LED shop lights,
files, rivets, fasteners, fuses, automobile lights, Milwaukee drill, Uni-spotter dent puller/stud welder, Ridgid
routers, Spectra Precision laser level, auto body paint stands, Blue point metric ratchet wrenches, channel
locks, Snap-on 1/4 inch socket sets, Snap-on wrenches, ratchets, and sockets, Craftsman sockets, MAC
deep impact sockets, Snap on air tools, Blue-point air tools, MAC tools tap and die set, pullers, Snap-On
screwdrivers, auto body tools, lift table, floor jack, poly tank with cage, 24 ton log splitter, several cords of firewood, wheel barrow, old barn beams, pvc pipe, Household Items:Samsung flat screen series 550, book
shelves, 2 gas grills, patio furniture, silverware, pots and pans, shop vac, new room air conditioner, white
dresser, desk, bench, bed set, bedroom set with mirror, 4 poster bed, dresser, chests, and other items.

Terms: Cash Pa. Check or credit card (4% service fee with credit card)
Tractor, Etc. Kubota L4740 4x4 with heat, AC, heated windows, cruise, ps, quick attach loader and 1339
hours, quick attach forks, Kubota L2201DT 4x4 tractor with 1297 hrs, Kubota Mod B-42 tiller, 4 ft. box
scraper, 3 pt. boom lift, 6 x 12ft. 3000lb. deck over utility trailer, Proflex gang mower, quick attach plate, log
chains, 3pt 55 gal sprayer, Wheel horse tractors, lawn vacuum, 2 generators and many other items not listed.

Sellers are moving on short notice, more may be added. May sell with 2 auctioneers. Most
pieces are in very good condition!

Terms by: Tom and Lainie Coeby
215 932 4797

tljonesauctioneers.com

